Internship Title: Public Engagement Intern
Duration: May – August
Hours: 25-30 hours per week
Compensation: This is an unpaid internship. We are willing to work with you to receive school credit as your university allows.

Overview:
- A public engagement intern works alongside the Director of Public Engagement and assists them on crafting and executing strategy.

Responsibilities:
- Assist in the development of public engagement strategy
- Attend strategy meetings
- Write and maintain conservation pledges
- Write and distribute petitions
- Meet with city leaders to discuss conservation easements and city initiatives
- Meet with county officials
- Help craft strategy for the legislative session
- Help draft bills to be proposed in 2023 legislative session
- Create agendas for nonprofit coalition meetings
- Write Op-Eds for Utah newspapers
- Help execute monthly CUV events
- Write content for blog posts
- Create new partnerships with key stakeholders
- Help with other administrative tasks relating to public engagement

Application:
- Please contact adam@conserveutahvalley.org to receive more information or receive details on the application process.
- For more information on Conserve Utah Valley go to conserveutahvalley.org